[New anticoagulants].
This review updates the latest developments concerning new anticoagulants. It describes potential targets in the coagulation pathway: inhibition of the initiation of coagulation, factor Xa and thrombin inhibitors. The focus is laid on substances in late development that already passed the phase II trial for venous thromboembolism (VTE)-prevention as "proof of concept". In the group of factor Xa inhibitors, the indirect inhibitor Fondaparinux has got approval for the indications prevention and therapy of VTE and acute coronary syndromes (OASIS 5 and 6). Rivaroxaban is the first direct factor Xa inhibitor that was admitted for approval in the indication VTE-prevention. The first trial of the program RECORD 1-4 was finished, trials for the indications therapy of VTE (EINSTEIN) and stroke prevention in atrial fibrillation (ROCKET AF) are in phase III. The use in acute coronary symptoms is - like apixaban - evaluated in phase II. The ADOPT trial with apixaban for VTE-prevention, as well as the BOTTICELLI trial for atrial fibrillation, have reached phase III. After the withdrawal of Ximelagatran, Dabigatran is the most developed direct thrombin inhibitor, being extensively studied in the comprehensive phase- III-program REVOLUTION and in approval for the indication VTE-prevention.